
31st January 1966
 

Greet1ngs Jenn1e' 
Thank you ~or your letters ot the 6th and 7th 

with enclosures wh10h arr1Ted on the 11th and 17th. I sent off 
mw 1noome tax promptly. You should reoeiTe a statement o~ payment 
from Barr1s. I hope th1a is the last time I have to bother you 
about the matter. Reoently, I found out that Chase Manhattan has 
been aending statements to me here in oare o~ my local bank, ap
parently by sea. I'Te written to C-M requesting my address be 
changed to your ott1ce. 

The Bsterline Angus instruct10n book mailed at 5pm on the 7th 
arriTed at 9am on the lOth: Untortunately, the1r deTice. are so 
complex as to be uselese tor my purposes. 

The He 1965 Fall Qu....rlY Bulletin arr1Ted on the 27th, That 
1s a very good obituary on Dr. Williama. I am impressetl not only 
by the aUbstance, but by the way Sebrell handled it. 

Pawsey had Bomek1nd ot a brain tumor so he neTer was able to 
take the job 8S D1rector of NRAO. He returned here and died 8 few 
months later. That w.s about two years ago. 

The reprlats of my JFI article are being sent and bllled to 
you. Plesse send 25 oopies to me by sea, 

Solar actlvity haa been rising sinoe October 1964. Hectometer 
radloastronomy observations have practically ceased. No useful data 
has been secured during the psst 3. months. I expect to oontinue 
obaervations unt1l shortly after the winter solst1ce. Unless there 
1a an unexpected turn for the better, that wlll be the end of thls 
exper1ment. Then I'll write the whole business up; pack any useful 
apparatus; get on a tre1ght boat and return to U.S.A. That wlll be 
the end of my adventures ln AustraI1.. It has been a long time 
slnce ItTe seen the Stars and Str1pes. 

Best regards, 

9~k1~ 
Grote Reber 


